
11l UN YUEIi SUNK
Fioree Battle Fought Be-

tween the Chinese and

Japanese Forces.

Two Cruisers Captured by the Japs -

Another Reported Destroyed?Osue

Thousand Men Were Drowned?
Among Them German Officer*?

Statement by the Japanese Govern-

ment?lnterest Manifested at Wash-

ington- The British Lion Roars.

SHANGHAI, Aug. I.?The battle be
twoen the Chinese and Japanese naval
forces, which was fought Monday, was a
lienv one. The Chinese ironclad mun-of
war Chen Yuen, the largest and most re-
cently built ship in the Chinese navy, was
sunk, and two Chinese cruisers, built by
the Armstrongs at Klswlck, were captured
by the Japanese.

The two Chinese cruisers which were
captured by the Japanese were the Chin
Yuen and Cliing Yueu.

It is reported that another cruiser, the
Feo Tsching, was also destroyed.

The Chinese fleet carried about 1,000
men, most of whom were dr .wued.
Among the killed were two Geruiau offi-
cers attached to the Chen Yuen.

The Chen Yuen was a battlesh p of 7,400
tons displacement, carrying 14 1-2 inches
compound armor at the water lino. Her
battery included four 18-inch guns, pro-
tected by an armored breastwork, and two
smaller Krupps, eleven Hotchkiss cannon,
two 81-4-inch and 6-inch Krupps, in her

main battery, and a secondary battery of
llotchkigs revolving cannon. She also had
t übes lor \\ hitehead torpedoes. The Chen
Yuen was built for China at the Stettin
works. She was a sister ship of the Tiig

Yuen, and was the most powerful war-
ship in the Chinese navy, with the excep-
tion of Ting Yuen.

JAPANUSE STATEM EXT.
Differences Which Led to the Rup-

ture Between the Two Countries.
YOKOHAMA, Aug. I.?The Japanese

government has issued the following offi-
cial statement:

"Japan and China wee approaching a
settlement of their difficulties when China
suddenly requested Japan to withdraw
her fleet from Korea and to give a formal
compliance with the Chinese demands by
the July 20, otherwise the Chinese forces
were to land and a sea advance upon the
part of China was to bo made. The Japan-
ese regarded this as an ultimatum, but,
acting under tbe advice of the friendly
powers, they agreed to the proposals in
principle in amended form, at the same
time declaring that if the threatened
Chinese advance was made on July 20 it
would b regarded as a menace to Japan."
fcj i Japanese assert that the claim that
the Kow Shing was flying the British
llug is unfounded. They also deny with
indignation the charges that the officers
and crew of the Japanese cruiser that sunk

the Kow Shing were brutal in their treat-
ment of tlia Chinese sailors while strug-
gling in the water.

WAR NEWS AT THECAPITAL.

Much Interest Manifested at the
State and Navy Departments.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. ?The news of the
second naval engagement between the
Chinese and Japanese ironclads, with its
disastrous results to the Chinese navy, as
conveyed by press despatches, .was read
with much interest at the state and navy
departments and at the foreign legations,
but uot one lino of additional news was re-
ceived here by cable from any source.

The seventeen illustrious Mandarins
comprising the Chinese legation are still
officially ignorant that any differences oi
opinion have arisen between the Celestial
kingdom and Japan, but the Japanese le-
gation is kept better informed, or, per-
haps, is more communicative as to the in-

formation it receives.

The Japanese legation has just received
from the Japanese government full tele-
graphic reports of the first great naval
light oil the Korean coast between Japan-
ese and Chinese men-of-war. It is posi-
tively stated that the Chinese gave the first
provocation, and that the Chinese ironclad
rioi Yen, v>hich was ono of the convoy, and
which is the most powerful vessel in the
Chinese uorthern squadron, lied after the
exchange of a few snots.

One Chinese man-of-war was captured
and one transoort was sunk, as has al-
ready been stated, but none of the Japan-
ese vessels was injured, as reported in tele-
grams from Peking and Shanghai.

BRITISH LION HOARS.

The Sinking of the How Shing Bo-

LONPON, Aug. I.?The Standard de-
nounces the Japanese for sinking the
Kow Shing. It says:

"The pietexts lor the war are as flimsy
as any ever advanced. If a further and
ipore disastrous conflict cannot be prevent-
ed, it will unquestionably be because the
Japanese have resolved upon War and that
nothing shall divert them from that
policy."

The Standard warns the Japanese that
if in the earlier stages of the lighting they
carry off the honors, there is a patient and
resourceful endurance about the Chiucso
that is likely to embarrass and tire even a
more powerful foe than Japan. It ad-
vises the Japanese to awake to the proba-
bility that Europeans will interfere, ad-
ding that if the report about the Kow
Sl ing is true Japun will also have to
reckon with Great Britain, which has every
reason to assert its position inthe most
uncompromising manner.

The Times says: Such explanations as
Japan has putforth are certainly not of
the sort that will diminish the ludignu-
t.ion of China or gain the sympathies of
other powers. The Japanese may have
real excuses for the action of their sailors;
if so, it is high time that they produced
them, as the world is getting anxious to

know.

ENGLAND INTERESTED.

VVuntHa Dota lied Report of the Sink-
ing oT the Kow Sliing..

LONDON, Aug. I.?Lord Kimberley, sec-
retary for foreign uffairs, has telegraphed
to the British consul at Tien-I.sin fora
detailed report of the sinking of the Kow
Shing. The British government will
probably ask the French government to

get the commander of the French gun

boat Lion to report on the affair.

The officials of tuo Japanese embassy
) ere have telegraphed to Tokio for an ex-

planation of the Chinese charges that an
unresisting transport was blown up.

The Chinese embassy here has received
no confirmation of the report of a naval
engagement on July 80. Some of the
dispatches reporting the engagement are
dated from Tien-Tain, via Shanghai. The
embassy oflicials say that telegraphic
communication with Tien-Tsin is at pres-
ent interrupted.

MANNED BY BRITONS.
Owners of flic How Shing Claim She

Was a British Steamer.

LONDON, Aug. 1. ?The manager of the
Indo-Chinese Steam Navigation company,
which owned the steamer Kow Shing,
stated that there is no room for doubt that
that vessel was in every respect a British
steamer, though she was in the Chinese
government service. She was manned,
they declare, by British officers, and car-
ried the British flag. Besides the English
captain the Kow Shing had four British
officers, three of them engineers. The
managers of the company say that the
action of the Japanese in attacking the
vessel was most extraordinary, seeing that
their own government was at that time ne-
gotiating for the charter of steamers.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL.
II May Slay in the Air Until the

Winter Session.
WASHINGTON, Aug. L. ?The tariff bill is

not the only measure over which there is a
deadlock between the houses of congress.
The river and harbor bill, which is now in
conference, is not only deadlocked, but it
is intimated that it may either fail
altogether or its further consideration be
postponed until next winter. The con-
ferees on the part of both houses are as
usual reticent about what occurs iu the
committee | rooms. But tbe fact lias
leaked out that the housj conferees have
taken a determined stand and flatly in-
formed their senatorial associates that
they willnot consent to the increase made
in the billby the upper house.

The bill as it passed the house carried an
appropriation of $0,500,000 in addition to
the $8,500,000 provided for inthe sundry
bill to continue work under contract.
This made the total river and harbor ap-
propriations for the next two years $lB,-
000,000 in round numbers. The senate in-
creased the appropriation $3,500,000. The
bill has now been in conference for some
days, and thus far the senate conferees
have yielded only $655,000. This is not
enough to satisfy the representatives of
the house. They insist that the bill as it
passed the house was as liberal a measure
us could have been expected, considering
the depleted condition of the treasury.

THE PULLMAN STRIKE.
MilitiaWithdrawn from the Town-

No Further Trouble Expected.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1. ?As a result of a con-
ference between Mayor Hopkins and
Vice-President Wickes, of the Pullman
compuuy, participated in by Adjt.-Geu.
Orendorff and Asst. Adjt.-Gen. B.iylus, it
was decided to call in eight of the twelve
companies of state militia composing the
First regiment and now doing duty be-

tween Fordham and liiverdale. This dis-
trict includes the towu of Pullman. Three
of the four companies which remain wiil

be stationed at Pullman. This will leave
about one hundred soldiers in charge of the
town.

Mr. Wickos does not expect any trouble, i
lie declined to say when an attempt to
open the Pullman shops would be made,
but it is believed that auch an endeavor
will take place this week.

Mr. Wickes did not oppose the with-
drawal of the militia. He aaid the Pull-
man company would either resume opera-
tions with the old men or not at all. No
attempt would be made at the present
time to import new men.

MISSIO NAIUEB MISU8I: D.
All American Church Demolished

and a Christian Killed.

SAN FKANCISGO, Aug. I.?From Hong
Kong come reports which indicate that
missionaries in southern and northern
China are being molested by natives.

A serious disturbance occurred inShek
Lung near Tung Kun 011 the Pearl river
on June 20. The American Presbyterian
church was demolished by the heathen ami

one Christian killed. It is not known
whether the victim was a foreigner or a

native.
Chinese soldiers guarded the Catholic

church, as at Kiang Yon, where another
anti-missionary distubauce occurred, and

it escaped damage.

Wants Sheriff Dully llemoved.
ALBANY,Aug. 1. ?Gov. Flower has is-

sued an official order directed to Sheriff
Duffy, of Westchester county, directing
him to show cause why ho should not bo

removed from his ollice. The sheriff has
eight days in which to file an answer to
the charges, which are preferred by H. G.
Jayne, of New York city. Neglect and
dereliction of duty in oilico in failing to
close a gambling,house is the substance of
what is brought up against Duffy.

To Command the Detroit.
WASHINGTON, Aug. I.?The secretary

of the navy has selected Commander John
S. Newell to command the cruiser Detroit,
now about ready for sea at Norfolk. Com-
mander Newell was detached from the

naval war college at Newport yesterday
and to-day willreceive his instructions to

assume command of the Detroit Aug. Id

Hydraulic Canal Started.
NIAGAIIA FALLS, N. Y., Aug. I.?The

formal celebration of the starting of the
work on the hydraulic canal, which Is to
supply 100,000 horse powerat Love's Model
City, near Lewistou, occurred yesterday.
Some 2,000 persons were* present at the
ceremonies. They came 011 special truing

from Buffalo and Rochester.

WillInspect the C. N. C.

lIAHTFORD, Conn., Aug. I.?Maj. J. li.
Dabcock, assistant adjutant-general, U.
8. A , located at Washington. D. (J., has
been detailed by the war department to in-
spect the Connecticut National guard in
camp at Camp Bradley, Niautic, this

month.

New Odd Follows Association.
ALBANY, Aug. 1. ?The East Side odd

Fellows Temple association, of Buff.lo,
has been incorporated with the secretary
of state, The corporation will construct
and manage ahall, temple, or other build-
ing for the use of the bodies uniting to
form the association.

Eighteen Business Houses Burned.
EAGLK GitoVE, la., Aug. I.?-Fire here

destroyed eighteen business houses and
two residences. Loss about $70,000; insur-

ance very light. The water supply was
scant and the lire department had a hard
struggle to save the town.

111 Favor ol' Labor.

ALBANY, Aug. I.?The prison committee
of the constitutional convention took a
test vote on the question of prison labor
und decided infavor of labor, the product
ojwhich ahull not be sold to the public.

f" BREVITIES.

PHILIPBBU RO, PH., July 26.?A mass
meeting ofmiuerH at lloutzdale decided to
continue the strike until the operators
agree to pay the compromise rate.

NEW YORK, July 20.?Mr. Frank K.
Rturgis, formerly president of the Stock
Exchange, was yesterday elected president
of the United States Cordage company.

WASHINGTON, July 81. ?The government
has determined to establish a naval coal-
ing station for the North Atlantic and
Carribean Sea fleet at Key West.

OYSTER BAY, L. 1., July 20.?A shark,
nine feet long, was caught inthe sound off
Oyster bay and towed ashore. When cut
open a child's linger, badly mangled, was
found in the stomach.

PARIS, July 20.?The seconds selected

respectivovuly by Deputy Denioux and
Jean Drault, of the socialist journal La
Libre Parole have agreed that there is no
ground for a duel between tbe two gentle*

TROY, N. V., July 80. ?Justice Williams
sentenced John McGough, convicted of

assault in the first degree in shooting
William Koss at an election poll, to Clin-

ton prison for nineteen years and six
months.

PROVIDENCE, It. 1., July 31.?The An-
thony mill in the town of Coventry, em-

ploying 1,000 operatives, has shut down.

A new wheel is to bo put in, and it may

be eight or ten weeks before the mill re-
sumes operations.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., July 80.?Reliable
Information received here from the Linton
coal mining district states that the stories
sent out from that place about a race war
bet ween white and ucgro coal miners have

been exaggerated.
HEADING, Pa., July 81.?After an idle-

ness of several months the rolling mill of

the Heading Iron company have resumed
operations together with the sheet mill,
giving employment to 250 hands. The
other departments will start up to-night.

GLADSTONE, Mich., July 81.?The strike
in which 400m<m were involved practically
came to an end yesterday when a majyrity
of the men applied for work, and signed
contracts with the railroad companies and
renounced their membership in the Ameri-
can Hailway union.

KINGSTON, N. Y., July 31.?The anni-
versary of the inauguration of George
Clinton, on July 34, 1777, as governor of
the state of New York, was observed atthe
old Senate House in this city last night un-

der the auspices of the Daughters of the
American Involution and Pratt Post, G.
A. K.

BOSTON, July 80. ?Walter Johnson, of
Philadelphia, and Sampson Crawford, of

Boston, colored heavyweights, faced each
other for four rounds at the Cribb
club. The fight was iu Johnson's favor
from the start and he showed himself a
very clever man. In the fourth round he
scored a knock-out and got the decision.

HARTFORD, Conn. July 30.?The Hart-
ford lodge of Elks has voted to sustain the
action ot the grand trustees in holding the
recent national convention at Atlantic
City, N. J., and has sent the grand treas-
urer $1,500 as a loan from its lodge funds.

NEW YORK, July 30.?The llochi Shim-
bun compares the fighting capacity of the
Japanese and the Chinese navels, and ar-
rives at the following results: .Japan?-
number of vessels, 32: their tonnage, about
61,000; horse-power, aboutos,ooo. Chiua?-

number of vessels, 46; tonnage, about 08,-
00J; horse-power, about 72,000.

JERSEY CITY, July 80.? Mme. Do Haven
and Prof. La Blanche made a double bal-
loon ascension from Eldorado yesterday
afternoon. The lady's balloon went up
all right, but the professor's broke just as

he cutered it, and ho was thrown through
a piece of scenery in the amphitheatre and
badly hurt. His balloon went to New York.

JAMAICA, N. Y., July 81.?The body of

the man killed on the .Southern railroad at
Springfleld yesterday has been identified as
that of liev. Schuyler Trequa, of Hockville
Centre, assistant pastor of the Presbyter-
ian church at Ocean Side. He was 00
years old, and during the late war was
chaplain of the 30th regiment, New York
volunteers.

FREDERICK, Md. t July 81.?The turill'
reform democrats of Frederick county hold

an enthusiastic meeting in the Court
Fquarehere last night. Resolutions woro
adopted endorsing President Cleveland and
the house of representatives; denouncing

the course pursue! by the Maryland sena
tors, and demanding the passage of the
Wilson bill.

POUGIIKEEPSI E, N. Y., July 31.?1t is
Btated, on what apnears to be excellent au-
thority, that the trolley road between this
city and Wappingers Falls, which is ap-
proaching completion, is only one link ina

chain of trolley systems connecting all

the inland towns between New York and
Albany. A road connecting Wappingers
Falls with Fishkill will next bo con-
structed.

Sr. JOHN'S, N. F., July 31. ?George Em-
erson, speaker of the legislative assembly,
and James McGrath, ex-chairman of the
board of public works, both members of
the legislature for the Plnccutia district,
have been unseated by a decision of Chief
Justice Carter, who held that they were
disqualified from sitting in the legislature
on account of the use of corrupt practices
at the recent elections.

BOSTON, July 31. ?A communication
from Mr. Percival .Lowell to Messrs.
Chandler ami Ritchie announces the dis-
covery on July 19, by Mr. A. E. Douglass,
of the Lowell observatory, ofan irregular-
ityin the southern portion of the termina-
tor of Mars. The discovery was confirmed
by observations on July 30. This irregu-
larity is, perhaps, evidence of mountains
of Mars of comparatively small heigut.

SCR>NTON, Pa., July 81.?Shortly after

midnight Scrantou decided to remain in
the state league, and the Troy franchise
willprobably go to Johnstown, N. Y. It
was discovered that the national agree-
ment had been broken in regard to both
liogan and llodson. llodson had signed
a conditional contract with Cleveland, as
had also Meany, of Ilarrisburg, and Jlo-

gan had a direct offer from Coiumiskey in

in his pocket.
SALIM, Mass., July 20.?There was a

tremendous thunder shower here last even-
ing, rain falling in torrents, while the
lightning was almost incessant, 'i he light-

ning struck inat least three places. The
house of Robert Cashin was struck and
his 15-year-old daughter Katie was in-
stantly killed. The fire alarm system was
disarranged and cars on the Lynn 6c Bos-
ton road were disabled in Salem.

GREENFIELD, Mass., July 26.? Sidney S.
Newton, muster of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen forthe district between
and including Boston and Troy, has re-
ceived orders from S. E. Wilkinson, grand
master, of Galesburg, 111., to report forex-
pulton any member of the order who
struck in sympathy with the American
Railway union. This leaves no doubt as
to the position assumed by the Brother-
hood, in spite of frequent newspaper re-
ports that the Brotherhood countenanced
and aided the A. li. U. strike.

CON DKNSATIONS.

HUTC HINSON, Kan., July 26.?The Popu-
list Congressional convention held here
yesterday afternoon renominated Jerry
Simpson by acclamamation.

WOONSOOKET, R. 1., July 30.?11. C.
White's woolen mill at Chepachet, K. 1.,
has started up after a shutdown since last
April. It employes 135 hands aiul will

WATEIITOWN, N. Y m July 27.?The
Knights of Pythias convention has de-
cided on Catskill as the pluce for the next

session of the Grand lodge.
LONDON, July26.?The Lancet says that

the pupil of Mr. Gladstone's eye, which
was recently operated upon, has become
BO obstructed that a needle operation is
necessary.

BOSTON, July 25.?1t is announced that
Cambridge druggists will not be prose-
cuted for selling soda and cigars on Sun-
days in violation of the mayor's orders,
and therefore the drug stores of the city
will be open next Sunday.

CORNWALL, Ont., July 30.?A corpse
supposed to be that of Patrick Pureed,
member of parliament and millionaire,
which was stolen from a grave here three
days ago, has been found in the river near
here with a bed cord tied around the neck.

NEW YORK, July 27.?The managers of
the Harvard and Cornell University Foot-
ball associations called at the odico of Re-
ceiver Andrew Freedinan and signed con-
tracts for the Harvard-Cornell game, to be
played at Manhattan lieid on Oct. 27, 1804.

PARIS, July 36.?The police are searching
for a young American named Sheldon, oi
Chicago, who has been missing since July
14, and is thought to have been murdered,
110 arrived here on July 13 with a friend
named llentou and disappeared the next
morning.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., July 31.?Forest fires
are still raging throughout the north cen-
tral part of the state, and the towns of
Fifleld, Preutide, Med ford and Chelsea,
besides iinany sawmill settlements and
farming communities, are in danger of be-
ing wiped away.

QUEBEC, July 27.?The Michael Walsh,
now hi the house ofcorrection in Boston,
willnot get as much out of the estate of

his futher, who died here a year ago, as
was stated in the desputch from Boston.
Instead of gettings7s,ooo itis possible that
ho may inherit $20,000.

WASHINGTON, July 26.?Secretary Her
bert lias ordered the naval battalion from
the cruiser Charleston, which has boon on
duty at Oakland during the railroad dis-
turbances, to return to their proper post-
on that vessel, General Kuger, in command
of the United States forces in California,
not requiring their presence any longer.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 26.?James
Gallagher, Jr., and James Cunningham &

Son, cigar manufacturers, have not ac-
cepted the scule adopted by the Cigaruiak-
ers' union, aiul about 50 of their men are
out ou strike. The International union is
trying toadjust the questions in dispute.

PHILADELPHIA, July 27.?Gen. A. J.
Pleosanton died lust evening from old ago
and exhaustion. Augustus James Pleas-
anton was born on Jan. 21, 1808. He was
educated at West Point, resigning from
the army, und possessing ample means,
devoted most of his time in experiments,
scientific ami otherwise.

CHAUTAUQUA,, N. Y m July 27.?Mrs.
Genevieve Stebbins, of New York, gave
readings anil Delsarteau poses in the Am-
pitheatre hero. Mrs. Stebbinsdesigned to
give several dunces typical of different
countries, but the management would
allow nothing of the kind and so the pro-
gramme was necessarily abbreviated.

LONDON, July 26.?'The Standard's Rome
correspondent says: "The pope is much
disquieted by the letters he receives from
Polish bishops who refuse to submit to

Russia usthe condition of their communi-
cating directly with the Vatican. The
bishops protest strongly against the Vati-
can's action to obtain diplomatic relations
with Russia.

WASHINGTON, July 30.?Director Pres-

ton is informed that the San Francisco
mint begun tliocoinage of standard silver
dollars, striking olf Wednesday 30,000.
The same number wore struck oil' at Now
Orleans, bringing up the total coiuage
since it was renewed a week ago to $175,-
000. The coiuage willbe continued in the
discretion of Secretary Carlisle.

WASHINGTON, July 27.?Japanese Min-
ister Gozo Cateno announced this morn-
ing that he had been recalled, liewillbe

succeeded by Mr. Kaneko, graduate of

Yale and a student of the Cambridge,
Mass., law school. The recall of Minister

Cateno is wholly iu the line of rotation,
and has no connection with the Korean
trouble between China and Japan.

PARIS, July 20.?At the trial of Santo
Caserlo, who murdered President Curuot,
there willbe twenty-nine witnesses for the
prosecution and none for the defence

There is a rumor tlnit Mine. Caruot in-
tends to pleud with President Casimir-
Perier to spare the life of Meuuder, who
has been indicted for causing the Cafe
Very explosion shortly after the arrest of
Ravachol.

BKLCIIKRSTOWX, Mass., July 27.?Henry
Stone bus been arrested here, charged with
assaulting Mrs. Anmsa Allen, 83 years old.
Mrs. Stone is in poor health, and it is

claimed that when Mrs. Allen started to

get her a drink of water, Stone threw her
down. Mrs. Allen cried out, "You have
killed me," aud he replied that he "hoped
to God" he had. Mrs. Allen's hip wasfrac
tured, and owing to her advanced age, the
injury is probably fatal.

WASHINGTON, July 26.?The president
has announced the commissioners to inves-
tigate the controversies betweeu certain
railroads and their employes connected
with the recent strike as follows: Carroll
D. Wright, who is designated by statute

as one of the commissioners; John 1). Ker-
nan, of New York, and Nicholas E. Worth-
ington, of Peoria, 111., selected by the pres-
ident. Under the law ho was obliged to
appoint a citizen of Illinois us one of the
commissioners.

ASRURY PAIIK, N. J., July 27.?James
Iloroek and Edward Abbotson, two en-
thusiastic Utica wheelmen, have arrived
at the Grand hotel, in the Grove, having
come all the way through on their wneels.
Their route took them through liichllold
Springs, Cooperstown, Stamford, and so
on down through the Catskills and byway
of the Hudson river. Their homeward trip
willbo through Pennsylvania, striking the

Delaware Water Gap, Stroudaburg, Mount
Pocono, Scrauton, etc., completing a ride
of over 1,000 miles.

PITTSBURG, July 27.?0n the whole,
prospects in the irou and steel trade are
somewhat better this week than they were
last. Throughout the east the shoit fuel
supply is interfering withpig iron produc-
tion. . The coal supply is inadequate, and
coke shipments are irregular. The demand
for iiuished iron is a little better, and
there is more call for structural material.
Sheet iron shows more activity than any
other line of the market, aud slightly hot-
ter prices for small lots for quick delivery
are reported, Throughout the west ami
south there appears to be some little iin-
provemeutiu the busiuossaitcntlou.

PKHSONAIi AND POIJITICAIJ,

AMIIEUSTBURG, Out., July 31.?The
sei/.ed American tug, Louise, has been re-
leased by orders of the customs authori-
ties at Ottawa.

ROME, July 80.?The entire press con-
demns the jury that acquitted Tanlongo.
The trial is regarded as a farce and nobody
hesitates to say th it Tanlongo was sav id
by political Interference. S^XOB

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., July 30.?Prince
Besolow, of Africa, who lias lieen called to

take the throne made vacant by the death
ofhis father, king of the Vei people, will
sail ou the steamer Lueauiu from Now
York.

LONDON, July 26.?Edward Russell ap-
peared in a jewelled costume at Albert
Mutter's house last evening und read Sir
Edwin Arnold's "Light of Asia" before
some society people. He was received ap-
preciatively.

ALBANY- , July 27. ?The constitutional
convention committee on preamble lias de-
cided to report adversely Mr. Tucker's
amendment abolishing the $5,000 limita-
tion which may be recovered for the loss
of a human life.

BERLIN, July 30.?Dr. Peters, the Afri-
can explorer, will be a candidate in the
next parliamentary bye-election. He will
enter the reichstng, if successful, as a de-
fender of the government the matter of

its colonial policy.
WASHINGTON, July 81.?An engagement

of £500,000 in gold for export to Europe at
the New York sub-treasury reduces the
gold reserve to $55,016,212. The general
balance, which includes the reserve,
stands at $125,910,000.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 26.?The nom-
ination of 11. L. Rommel, of Newport, for
governor by the republicans yesterday, has
created a great surprise, as it was the gen-
eral expectation that Col. Thomas Boles,
of Fort Smith, would get that honor.

I HONWOOD, Mich., July 30.?The miners
strike on the Gogebic range has been de-
clare 1 oil after an idleness of six weeks

and a loss to the workingmen of SIOO,OOO
and an additional tax to the county of
$50,000. The militia willleave here to-day.

MASSILLON, 0., July 30.?Jacob Coxey
denies the charge that he lias deserted his
army and says he is sending them all the

money he can spare. Ho said: "I sug-
gested that they get arrested and the gov-
ernment would have to provide for them."

PHILADELPHIA, July 26.?Rev. I)r. J. B.
McCullough, editor of the Philadelphia
Methodist, and one of the best known
Methodist clergymen in the Philadelphia
conference, died yesterday at his summer
home at Chester Heights, liehad been ill

about two months.
LONDON, July 26.?While Sarah Bern-

hardt was playing in the "Dame nux C i-
molius" last evening in the Theatre lb yal.
Glasgow, a man ran to the stage from the
wings, in the fourth act and, seizing her
by the shoulders, made n heroic on leavor
to rescue her from Duval.

AMSTERDAM, N. Y., July 80.?Thomas
R. llorton, a prominent lawyer-editor and
republican politician, aged 72 years, is

dead at his home in Fultouville. He b gan
life as a carrier-boy on a newspaper at a
salary of one shilling a week and rose
to bo a member of congress, serving in
that position from 1855 to 1857.

WASHINGTON, July 31.?Mr. Bowen
(pop., Minn.) introduced in the house a
billmaking it unlawful for aliens to own
land in the United States. Three years
from the passage of the bill the govern-
ment is to seize and sell all lands owned by
aliens, the proceeds of the sale to go tothe
alien owners.

CLEVELAND, 0., July 20.?At a recep-
tion to Gov. McKinley, given by the Tip-
pecano club, last tnight, Gov. Alger, of

Michigan, in a felicitous manner nomi-

nated McKinley for president in 1896.

Gov. Mcrriuui of Minnesota also used Mo
Kinley's name in connection with the

presidential nomination.
TOPEKA, Kas., July 80.?Mrs. Ellen

Bowman Vail, well-known in Episco-
pal church circles throughout the United
States, iHdead at her home here. She had
been an invalid for many years and was
totally blind. Her husband, the late
Thomas 11. Vail, was the first Episcopal
bishop of Kansas. Mrs. Vail was the
daughter of Bishop Samuel Bowman, of
Pennsylvania.

OMAHA, Neb., July 26.?The executive
committee of the Knights of Labor has de-
cided to send campaign literature and
speakers into the districts of Reed of
Maine and Bailey of Texas, and othercon-
grcssiiien posing as candidates for re-elec-
tion who endorsed the "Cleveland states
rights resolution" recently passed, advocat-
ing their defeat, because they are regarded
hostile to the cause of labor.

BOSTON, July 27.?1t was given out on
what was said to be gooil authority that
Gen. T. W. llyde, of the Bath (Mo.) Iron
works, was to be the president of tlio new
Boston Elevated Railroad company. Mr.
George 11. Towle, counsel for the Meigs in-
corporators, said that this statement was

inaccurate; that Gen. liydu had not been
selected and that no meeting of the incor-
porators had beeu held yet to take action
iu the matter.

BERLIN, July 30.?The Prince and
Princess Ferdinand of Bulgaria were in
Bayreutli and Coburg lust week and are
now back in Carlsbad. The Russian Svet
says the prince has professed readiness to
embrace the orthodox Russian creed, have
his heir baptized in the ortho lox Russian
church, aud reinstate iu the Bulgarian
army all the military emigrants, if, in re-
turn, the czar will only recognize him as
prince of Bulgaria.

WASHINGTON, July 81.?II. A. Widemun,
minister of finance under the late Ha-
waiian monarchy; J. A. Cummins, ex-
minister of foreign affairs, and Samuel
Parker, thesuceossor of Mr. Cummins un-
dor the regime of the deposed queen, ac-
companied by MajorSeward, of Honolulu,
willArrive in Washington this afternoon.
The authorized agents of the Hawaiian
royalists, commissioned by the ex-queen
herself, willseek au audience ofPresident
Cleveland.

BOSTON, July 80. ? IThe republican stato
committee hold a meeting and voted to
hold the state convention of the party at
Music Hall, Boston, Saturday, Oct. 0 at 10
a. m. Congressman William Coggswell,
of Salem, was chosen chairmtm ofthe con-
vention, and the committee on resolutions
appointed as follows: The Hon. George
F. Hoar, chairman; the lion. George von
L. Meyer, the Hon. Merrill IS. Gates, of
Amherst; Judge George B. Lawrence, of
North Adams; the Hon. Loontine Lincoln,
ofFall River.

CLEVELAND, 0., July 80.?The Second
Ohio regiment K. of P., embracing nearly
all the knights in northern Ohio, luU had
trouble with the Pennsylvania railroad,
and unless it is fixed up this part of the
stato, which has many thousand knights,
willnot be represented at the grai <1 con-
clave in Washington next mouth. The

dilfereuco isoue of principle, the kuights
claiming to h ve been discriminated
against in rates. They ask for a SIU rate
and the road will not come lower than sll

for the round trip.
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P. O. S. OF A. BUILDING, FREELAND, FA.

Our goods must be sold regardless of prices. We must have
ready cash. We cannot afford to carry our stock over for higher
prices for next season.

-A- a-exieral Cut of One-Half

In -A.ll Departments.

Don't miss this opportunity. For two weeks we will hold
ourselves bound down to sell everything at cut in-two figures.
Men's clothing, boys' suits, children's suits, dry goods, fancygoods, boots, shoes and rubbers, ladies' and gents' neckwear
hats, caps, furnishing goods, trunks and traveling bags.

For two weeks only. Remember the place.

JOB. NEUBURGER,
P. (). SOF A. BUILDING, -

- FREELAND, FA.

?S. ?. BKBNER
hue reduced hie

55c DRESS GOODS TO 35c PER YARD.
s()c DRESS GOODS TO 30c PER YARD.

28c DRESS GOODS TO 18c PER YARD.
25c DRESS GOODS TO 15c PER YARD.

lie Hove the (roods. Come find See Them.
22 pounds granulated sugar, *I.OO. Best family Hour, *1 75hresh roll butter, 20c per pound. Ginger cakes, 5 poundsioi 2oc. California lmm, 10c. Lard, 10c. Cheese, 121c.
Furniture, carpets, oil cloths, boots and shoes
Rocking chnirs, *2.25 and upwards.
20 per cent, off on baby carriages. That means *lO carriages for-.8 and *2O carriages for *l6. They will last only a few days.We have only 28 in stock. J

Yours for prosperity,

Jolin C. Berner,

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness. *
$5.50, $7, $9 and £lo.no.

Heavy Express Harness.
$10.50, $19,2520 and £22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, £25, £2K and £llO.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

i Large line of summer goods, ?

in the way of lly nets, dusters,
I umbrellas, etc.

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COIL LAUHEL and MINE STREETS.

Monuments, ILoadstones.selling Htcost for next thirtydays, **

Iron mid Galvanized Fences, Pawed liuii.iin<i>Stones, Window Caps, Door Sills, Mantels,Grates, Loping, Cemetery Supplies.
PHILIP KEll'Ell, MOP., llazUion.

Hp UK DELAWARE, SUBQUEIIANNA AND
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time tablo in effect J uno 17, 1894.
trains leave Drlfton for Jeddo, Rekiey, NnzloBrook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Head, UOHU

und Hazlcton Juuetion at 0 00, 6 11) am, 12 09
?1 09 p m, dally except Sunday, and 7 03 u in, 2 38
p m, Sunday.

Truing leave Drlfton forHarwood, Crani erry.Toinhiefcen and Derlnger ut 800 a in, 12 on p n,
dally except Sunday; and 7 03 a ui, 238 p mSunday. *

Trains leave Drlfton for Oneida Junction,Garwood Road, Humboldt lload, Oneida andShoppton at 010 a m, b4O. i 09 pm, dailyexcept
Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 3H p m, Sunday

Trains leave llazloton J unction for Harwood.Cranberry, Tomhtoken und Deriugor at 087 a
HI, I 49 pM, dailyexcept Sunday; and 817 a in,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazloton Junction for Oncidit
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Read,
oneida and SUepnton at 0 47. 988 u in, 12 40 1 idp ui, dally except Sunduj; and 7 10 a in. BOS
in, Sunday.

Trains leave Deringnrfor Tomhioken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, iituletnn Juuctkui, lSo.n,
Beaver Meiulow Road. Stockton, Haste Dreuk,hckley, Jeddo und Drifton at 2 39, 00/ p ui.daily except Sunday; and 9 87 a ui, 507 p in.
Sunday. y

Trains leave Shcppten forOneldfl, Humboldt '
Rend, Harwood Uoud, Oneida .luiu-iion, Hi.zlo-
ton Junction aid ltoan at 88J, 10 li, a in, 1 15,
5 25 p in, dally except Sunday; and 8 14 a iu, 3 45p in, Sunday.

Truing leuvo Slirppton for Beaver MeadowRoad, Stockton, Fazio Ilrojk, Hckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 1010 u in, 525 p in, daily, extentSunday; and 8 14 a m, 3 45 p ui, Sunday.

Trains leave Ua/leton Juoctiou lor BeaverMeadow Road, Stockton, lluzlc Brook. LvkievJeddo and Drlftonat 10 38 a in, 3 10, 5 '7. i,; a o
m, dully, except Sunday; and 10 Of! a iu, 5 on p m
Sunday. *

Alltrains connect at Uozlotou Junction withelcetrio cars for HarJeton, Jeancsvilic, Aiu Mi-ned and other points on Ixihigh Traction i o's.

Trains leaving Drlfton at fl 10 a m, and Nhcnn-ton at 8 81 a m, and 1 15 n m. connect at t)wSE!
Junction with h. V U. u. truins uustr.ml

J ritiu leaving- Ui hti.n .it u W itlit muki-s cou-nct'tiou t Dwhißor Willi I>. 11. It. train lur\N iikes-Barro, buubury, llarrlabnir,etc
E. B.COXE, DANIELCoy R,

President. Superiiucudeiit.

Finest line wash fabrics. MeDonabl's.

CITIZENS' DANK
CF FREELAND,.

CAPITAL, - G50.000.
.-tFFic-Eria

Joseph lllrhbook, Fresident.H. C. Koous, Vke President.lc. Davis, f'ash lor.
L'.'mrlcs Dushock, Secretary. , ?

P]llFCTOIb*.-Jos Rlikhock, H. C. Koons,Thoa. Ihiueck, A. KmJcwick, John Wugncr,
Lbas. Dusheck, John Burton, Michucl Zoiuuny.

per cent. in tercet paid on Bavins
U|. n<i -i!y from 9a. in. t<> .'J p. in. Saturdays

troai iV to
n,iOU * u,,ul Wednesday evenings

GEOEGE FISHEET
dealer In

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. (I Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

i
ci?nVim"iin?'!)n'in'! oxclll9ivc|l' 1 "'surlnir

AUKAMIKMKNT]OF PASSSNtIEK TIIAINH.
MAV13, IRO4.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 0.1, 8 ?!>, J) 33, 10 ? m. 135, 2 27, 3 40, 4 55,

5 60. U rn, 7 18, 0 57 10 40 n m, for Drifton.
Jendo, Lumber Yard, Stockton and Ilax'oton.

0 05, H::O, 9 83 a in, 1 35, 0 40. 4 55 p n, tor
Maueh (.'hunk. Allentowu, lJcthlehow, Polla.,
Enstoo and New York.

0 05, 0 80, 10 41 am, 2C7, 4 55, 058 pm, for
MnlmnoyCity,Shenandoah and Fottsvflle.

7 20, 10 rat a in, 11 59,434 p in, (via Highland
Brunch) forWhite Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-
llarre, Fittston And L tuid B. Junction.

SUNDAY TilAINS.
11 40 a m and 0 45 p m forDrifton, Joddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Haxleton.
845 p in for Delano, Mohanoy City, Shenan-

doah, New York and Phllodeliaiia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

5 50. 7 18, 7 20, 0 27, 10 50, 11 59 a m, 12 58, 2 10
4 04,0 58, 8 47, 1032 p in, from Iluzleton, Stock-
ton, Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drlfton.7 20, 0 19, 10 ft', a m, 2 13. 4 34, rt 58, 1032 p nifrom Delano, Mahnnoy City und ShenandoahtvlnNew Boston Branch).

1258. 5 10, 8 47, 10 32 p in, from Now York,Fan-
ton, Pulladelphia, Bethlehem, Allentowu amiMunch < 'hunk.

9 27, 10 50 a ni. 12 58, 5 40, f. 58, 8 47, 10 82 n nifrom Huston, l'hlla., Bethlehem und MauciiChunk.
9 33. 10 41 am. 2 27,0 58 p m from White HavenGlen Summit, Wilkes-B&rre. Pittston und L amiB. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.

and
l>e,ruM) ' ,la2,c t°n. Philadelphia

331 p ni lrom I'daiw and Mahauoy region.
I'or further information Inquire of TickotAgents.

CHAB. 8. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

It. n. WILBUU, Ocn. Supt East Dlv""""' iA. IV.NONNKMACimt l'L.South Bethlehem, Pa. I Finest line wash fabrics, McDonald's,


